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LODGE AND SOCIAL l=-SIMPSON=^ H.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS 1

Glad Times '
The Royal Astronomical Society of 

Canada hold their annual meeting in the 
Canadian Insiltute last night- Presi
dent K. F. Btupart, F.R.H.C., was in 
the chair, and J. A. Paterson, K-C., 
M.A; gave a lecture on hie revent vu". 
<o ureenwlch Oueerva/iory, England. 
This oimervatory waa founded In loi» 
by Charte» 11.

The touowlng officer» were elected 
for the ensuing year ; Honorary pre
sident. Hon. ltichard Harcourt; presi
dent, C. A. Chant; first vice-president;. 
Prof. A. T. DeLury; second vice-presi
dent, W. Balfour Musson; treasurer, J- 
Edward May bee. secretary, J. it. Col
lins; recorder. Miss Elsie A. Dent; li
brarian, Alfred itc Karat ne; curator. 
Robert Duncan- Member» of Council 
by honoris cau*a, Andrew Elvin*. Lar- 
ratt W. Smith, John A. Paterson. 
Arthur Hairvey, R. F. Stupart. Elect
ed members of Council, Rev. Robert At
kinson, Rev. B. D. Marsh and A. F. 
Miller. .. ,

The National Association of Marine 
Engineer* of Canada held their annual 
election of officers last night In the 

'Forum Building. Secretary P.. T. 
Beales sent In his resignation, a* he 
ha* been ordered to Kingston next wwk 
V. attend to the Chlcora. which Is laid 
up In the government dry dock there 
for a there overhauling- The of fleer* 
elected were; President, Y. S, Hen
ning; first vice-president. J. Adam*; 
second vice-president, William Har
wood: assistant secretary, T. Good; 
treasurer, G. M. Arnold: conductor, 
Arthur Abbey : dorr-keeper. J . Mc- 
Nabb; auditor*, A. J. Woodward Wil
liam Black; trustees. E. M. Garnir. t . 
8. Henning, Rees Block; Grand Coun
cil delegatas, F. 8. Henn'ng chair
man of the Grand Council). R. T. 
Beales, and A. J. Woodward.

TWO DAYS 
MORE !

»

George Seagriff Narrowly Escapes 
Suffocation in Woodbine 

Avenue Sandpit.

WEDNESDAY, DIO. »H. H. FUDOIR. President : J. WOOD. Manager.

i

| STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL TEN TO-NIGHT | la

Christmas Eve Shoppers.m P. TAYLOR DEAD FROM PNEUMONIA^ Now is the famous time when 
those who have grown out of 
favor with some others may 
take advantage of an estab- 
lished pleasant custom to se-

■ cure their reinstatement. It is
■ quite permissible, at this time 
V of the year, to send a good-will

gift that will carry with it, and 
express in itself, that admira
tion which the giver holds 
towards the receiver. There 
is no form of present will fill 

this purpose better than a fur garment— 
because such a present is not only season
able, but because it is a personal adorn
ment and will enhance the beauty of the 
receiver.

Of course there are furs and furs—the 
- litter class being exclusively Dineen’s. 

The fur trade in this end of Canada has been built up 
and developed bv the Dineen Company, and to this day 
there is no firm does more initiating and less imitating. 
Style is the Dineen trade mark, and the imitation of that 
style is the reputation of many active advertisers.

Ï &
To morrow is Christmas Eve 

and this store will be open 
from 8 until 10 o'clock In the 
evening to accommodate shop
pers It's a long day. tout the 
spirit of Christmas works won
ders, and yotfll find us eager to 
please you up till the last min
ute. .

At the same time, however, 
we would earnestly request 
you to do your shopping in the 
morning, between 8 and 10 
o’clock. If at all possible- We 
speak for your sake as well as 

Business Is lightest in first part of the morning, and 
you'll find it easier, pleasanter and more satisfactory altoge
ther to buy what you want at that time. For us it will.relleve 
Just that much pressure from the rest of the day, and help us 
to a glorious climax of our business year.

L< W
l ClI. Qeornm ml Tomomio Jsnetiom

Christmas bells will be ringing 
before you know it. This store is 
open till late each evening, but those 
who give no gifts do not need remind-

df
CemmeSl—Dr, Perfect te Be»

ter CeueiL1
Toronto Junction, Dee. 22.—The spsdal 

meeting of the TWn Council called for to
night did not 
unitary to bold meeting* In Christmas week, 
as the merchant» are very busy in the even
ing», end on ibn account there waa uo 
quorum to-night. The bna>neaa before Coun
cil wag the entering into an agreement 
with the Canada foundry Company lot a 
special rate for water. Toe city System 
Is not adequate for the foundry, and one 
town la prepared to furnish water for a 
proof on the cost of pumping. Another mat
ter that ueveieped out of the catling of a 
meeting to-night waa the resignation of 
Dr. A. H. Period eo one of the town audi
tor». Dr. Perfect baa neen pressed to run 
tor the council m V> ard 6, sad, .» bn can
not lie a uitmner ot toe council and a ser
vant at the some time, be waa desirous of 
handing In hi» resignation as auditor. But 
taere was no quorum u> accept It. A meet
ing has been called for to-morrow ulzut, 
wuc-n It is quite Hurt, there will be no 
quorum again. Mr. chapman, ponndkeept# 
on tbe norm tide of the town, contem
plates entering the municipal arena, and 
nig resignation as pouudke. per is looked 
tor to-morrow night.

The young people of 8t. John’s Church 
held a Joint meeting last night, at which 
Mr. Behan, the caretaker, was made the 
recipient of a Chr.stmae present. A vote 
of connuence jn Rev. P. 6. DuVernet for 
the stand be has taken on local opta» waa 
carried unanimously.

The Public ben,aria closed to-d-y 
the usual chitons'» exerci.es. All the 
schools were visited uy tne clergy and tnts- 
•ffa of the respective wards, i rustre tioe- 
dlke. Mr. Klrkuce* and Rev. T. E. E. 
Khore were the Weskers at fit. Clalr-ave- 
nue School, In hie speech, Trustee Goe- 
dlke said that the scholars were turtuu..,e 
to having two trus.ees to apeak to them.

_ heir spiritual trustee, ran 
to Rev, T. B. E. 8bore, and the other was 
the temporal trustee, meaning bine-el, Tue 
spiritual trustee, be sa.-d. would {mint them 
to God. He, as the temporal trustee, point
ed them to tbe King, and naked them to 
be loyal Canadians. Afterward» Mr. Goo- 
dike invited tne .eschers and speakers to 
ilia home, and most of them accepted bar 
hospitality.

The census cards In Ward 6 have not yet 
been collected.

Mr. Sander* waa thrown ont of bis rig 
turning the corner of Vino and Keele-atreefs 
and stunatoed some nasty bruise*.

Victoria ITesbyterian Sabbath Set 
Its annual Christmas entertainment to
night, Recitations were given by tbe class
es of Mrs. Pinkney, Miss Rowe, Ml* Bor
land, and by tbe Sert» on twin*. Song* 
were given by Ml*» McPanl'e cias* and Ml** 
Brow's class. Several coorns s were g.vi-n 
by the school, end drill* were given by the 
Misse* Borland and Fleming'» Ia*»e», nd 
Ml** Harebaw and Mr. ( I-miner'* class,-*. 
A dialog, "Advertising for a totepanlou.” 
Was given by Ml* Bnrht'* e a»s. and .it I»* 
Burner's class sang "The Workmen." Ml* 
Korke's class had a dolly (how; Katie Kt. li
ne* gave a piano nolo, and Maggie McFar- 
lane a recitation. Stoke'» concert orchestra 
gave several selections during the evening, 
and fnrnlahed the accompaniment to the 
children's choruses.
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Is it worth while advertising trade 
that needs no help to keep it going ? 
Yes ! decidedly yes ! We mean to 
have it distinctly understood what 

doing with first-class Furs at 
low prices and the news is worth re
peating as often as you've a chance to 
read. You can’t afford to ignore such 
Christmas chances as these :
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»Hen’s House Coats Half-Priced.r. _F.
j-

endA luxury ? Well, yea, a hooae coat is a luxury, and a luxury no 
man need really be without. See what we are doing tp.morrnw. Ihia:The Foreigner.* Home MI»*lon held 

their annual eodal la*t night In the 
8t. George * Hall. Ex-Mayor Howland 
wn* in the chn 1 r and eaM that the work 
of the Mlesion wa* carried on a-t 132 
York-street. where the Italian, Syrian 
and French children were taught to 
read and use their Bible a* tbelr text 
book- DurtM^I 
of the

»

66 Men'* Imported English and American Home Coats and Smoking 
Jacket», consisting of soft golf cloths, Kerseys, fine cheviots and Huxony cloth*, 
this season’s newest pattern* and design* in cardinal, fawn, brown, grey anil 
black, blue and wine colors, buttoned or frog fasteners, all handsomely trimmec 
and finished, odds and ends, including some of the bent selling coats tie have 
had this season, sizes 34-44, regular $7.00, $7 50, $8.00, $8.60 and $0, J QC 
Thursday............................................................................................................................... ---

Ho'
her
fhH
to 4Alaska Seal Jackets with book- During the evening the children 

of the Mission sang several hymn». 
Superintendent Reynold» wa* complt- 
mentedsoh the way the children were 
taught to read at an early age A num
ber of the parents of the children give 
an excellent presentation of the way 
Mahomet I» worshipped In the Orton- 
They were dre**ed in the picturesque 
cosfum of the east and made a tortillant 
appearance-

pu
Persian Lamb Jacket».... 100.00 | Men's Fur-lined Coat*.... 40.00

Men’s Black Dog Coats.... 20.00 
Men's Coon Coots, specisl.. 66.00

onAlaska Sea*Special attention this year has been paid to 
Jacket*. As of old, they are in our exclusive quality, but fashion 
dictates that trimmings of different furs are proper—so we have 
manufactured some having Ermine, Chinchilla, Sabie and other 
Fur Collars and Revers, ranging in price from two hundred dol
lars upwards.

our Electric Seal Jackets............ 80.00
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks... 33.00
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Some Men’s Furs
Cheap for Christmas Bve.

Ladies’Fur-lined Capes ... 12 00 
Alaska Sable Scarfs........
Alaska Sable Muffs, extra 

large ..... .....
Western Sable Stole.......
Western Sable 8e*rfa ..... 6.00
Electric Seal Gauntlets.... 4.60

? 10.00 Western Sable and Persian 
Lamb Ciperine* ....... 18.00

White Fox Scarf*.......... ..  18.00
White Hair Fox Scarf».... 7.00
Mink Scarf*. 2 skins............. 12.00
Mink Muff», special............. 80.00

O.iug
24 only Men'* Nutria Beaver Fur Collar»,1 made' from No. ! dark Skins* 

quilted ,atiu linings, made adjustable style, regular price IS-00,
Xmas bargain.................... ,........................... ............................ : .............

30 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets, choice curls, best 
finish, worth $16, Xmas special,....

26 pair* Map’* Gauntlet Mitts, dogskin, wombat, vsllsbjr fur, 
heavy fur linings, worth $6. Xmae special..'...

36 Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, military wedge shape, black 
•atin lined, worth $12, Xmas special ..... .................... ..

.... 16.00

3.9816.00

' Persian Lamb Jackets St Georg»» Lodge, No. 27, 8.0-B., 
their regular monthly meeting In 

Hi- George's Hall last night. Worthy 
President John Golllneon wa» In the 
chair and the following were Initiated; 
W. H. Martin. H. K. Rawdln*on. O. 
C. Marshall and B. A, Deacon.

13-00held
Arc you thinking of a Persian Lamb Jacket for Xmas ? Better 

get in vour order to-dav, because, as the season advance*, we 
will become ovefxowdcd with work. Now you have a big 
choice of New Jackets Tvom which to select-

3.25l
/

This store is in big favor with 
holiday shoppers. Thanks to reliable 
goods and reasonable prices we're very 

busy.
thing will be done that can he done to 

prompt service and absolute

8.00 in td
boot held theA progressive euchre party and cun- < 

cert will be held at 81. Clement'* Cl’jb. 
WMlnm-street, on New Year’s Eye- 
Member* and friend* are Invited to at
tend.

Caperine?, Ruffs,' Collarette*, Long and Short Stole», Muffs* 
etc., in Roval Ermine, Mole Skin, Russian, Hudson Bav and 
Alaska Sable. Fox of aII descriptions, Chinchilla, Persian Lamb 
ond Alaska Seal, and a]f tasty combinations of these furs

Gentlemen’s Fur Coats

heing Chair* reception chair», to lire 
•Ize. oak end mahogany parlor 
rocking chair*, music cabinets, par
lor tames nnA Jardiniere atamls, 
regular prices up to $fi..V>, G Qfl 
Thursday . ......................... .... ..."'vU

Boker’s Hockey Skates
•1.26 Kind for »1.

214 Pair Boker * Nickel Plated 
Hockey Skate*, straight steel run
ner*. improved cup brackets, well 
braced, tige* 9 1-2 to 11, reg.
$1.25, Thursday .,, ..

r the « 
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From now till Christmas every-
, Grand Master Charle* C. Pavey of 
the Ohio Grand Ledge of the Independ- 

! »nt Ordor of Oddfellow*, ha* le*ued a 
circular to the effect that on Jan. 1, ! 
1994, all shloonkecttor*. bartender* and 
proftmtlonal gam-bier* «halt either quit 
the order or those occupation*.

Granite ledge. No. 53, A.Q 
have elected officer* for 1904' 
low* : P.M.W.. E E Williamson: M
W., R. Muir: foreman. Alexander El
liott; overseer, R. Robln-on: recorder. 
I. Chapman Symond*; financier, R. H. 
AtkJnson; treasurer, A. Humphrey; < 
guide, H. Summer*: I.W.. W, Carson: 
O.W.. I. McLaughlan; Grand Tz*lge 
representative, W. Harris; eltemate, 
W. H, Shaw.

Odd Parlor cha r*, titk upholster
ed «eau. parlor cabinet», large rnt- 
tan rocking <flair», writing de»k», 
library tables, shaving cabinet», 
regular price up to $10.90, C Qfl 
Thurwlay ............................V-VU

1.00J I

I ! Mink lining, Labrador Otter collar and lapels, verv best of 
heavy beaver cloth, black or blue, beautiful finish, $125 to

insure 
satisfaction. He «I 

corn!Three Christm s Eve 
Furniture Special#.

Parlor Rocking Chair», in «olid 
oak, saddle shaped or upholstered 
seat*, parlor table». Jardinier-1*, 
children’s desk*, youths’ high 

regular price* up to 
$348». Thursday .....

Lodie*" 8ecret»»l«#, Rfcttnn Rock-

I i *275
.U.W.,
a* foi- -

The1.1 A special line of Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coats, muskrat lining, 
wide Otter collar and lapels, heavy English beaver cloth, black, 
double-stitched seams, best finish, 9^0 net.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best of solid fur, in natura’ 
colors, well tailored, $3B to 980

Men’s Astrachau Coats, high-class fur, beautifully finished and 
tailored, f40 to 900,

t-hamj
qua.ltChristmas Stockings Half 

Price.

In the Grocery Dept.
Half price while they tost; Xmas 

stocking» ‘filled with toy», etc., all : 
regular freeh new etock.

theJ.W.T FAIRWFATHER & COtstoavUia.
On Setudev evening last, Philip Meiers, 

the popular ti.T.R. agent to tide pla.-e, wae 
nailed upon at V* vetideace by the mem- 
i*t* of We Bible da*», son*. » to number, 
and presented with a beautiful plush al
bum and an add-re», expressive of tbelr ap
preciative of Mil service». Mr. Meyer* re- 
1, tod In suitable tern» gratefully accept
ing the kindly remembrance, ae-J ainr- 

’ tog the member* of bit dam ot 'of» ron- 
, tinned interest and pleasure to the work.
: The /bieudv-ro were «tdewqu-utly etcer- 
| ta'ued to hincbeou by Mr -end Mrs. Mey. 
era.

The member» of the AagHcan Cburdi will 
bold their annual ehriotro-i* tree and en
tertainment in Victoria Hall to night- 

T. A. Dr tie of T.
rdito t-l*l led the village ao.1 sarronu-Kug 
coimtrv on Thursday last, with a view of 
Jntcrrtitog the farmers to tbe proposed 
pb-kle Induetry. to be established here. A 
met ting era . held to Victoria Rail on 
Thursday night, with the result that 12 
aire* of ground were secured for the por- 
!»»*■ of growing eucumlws. Mr. Lytle ex
pressed hlmw-lf am well pleawid at -h-> pro- 
,’ccf for rotriblluhmrnt of the work*.

'itie Ontario Live St<*-k Company made
■ .............. ———I heir initiai Kcprn-nt << bog* to the Ma

tle-wa Hacking Company of I’tttiwn ye*- 
CABIVET GOVEKSMENT IMPERRII- terday. 80 to numtier, averaging some 180

Ilia, cadi.
Chris. Laumu of the fifth eoneewdon of

■ Bystander " to Weekly Sun: By-election. î£2“5’'ïtiSï*
In Knrlend to lx* going 1<n the Con SJJJ ^
**rv*tl\ t* hr rvdni fd majorltlêw. but it *•

difficult to f#*ll their exact *:gn\re>h!e a ^we 8n^ ,n future
learned to-day that but for tbe timely mron protartjentomorreialtottoSsmIovrtnP Mr*- ,)r- fptwildtof of Toronto Is rltit- 
airival on the bridge of CUpt. Brugi-re, Pi) support -f the Ball.rurgovcmm./uf'/ AU ,n«

. t three wet ion* are wcli#*rmg together . 4um<* J n* known II r*nmi
fyf thf' tra.import Sho-. man, wh<»n in® ^ tiardly |MM$ibl« to nay hy wbl#*b U'*pector of lort, wbo has for ao.ao 
«learner wan rapidly nearing the traach- it thnt any Hwlion wag rally serioiiwly til, show* little Jro-
t-rotu rock* of Walk Idtnd, on hor last w<m. I'« rhap* thon; Is a fourth W'O proremvot. 
trip to thl» port, the ship and pa»- tlon In tin- coi 1, that of CoD*<*rvativw who
.—tiger* and crew might have been lost- are for differential duties but object to Kami Toronto.

The Sherman wa» then «teaming to- taxation of food. Then, who cun tail how Es.t Toronto, Dec. 22,-Tbe annual «les- 
ward the rock* Her sw-ond officer wa* ,n"'h Influence was exerted by the B*cal tog exerdnes l/*,k place title «fti-rteom to 
Wdd-n me ro* k*. ner me m i "liter question, bow much by the question of Hu- tbe public school*. The parent* anil friends
on the bridge*, but did not realize Mi^ enrton? M#»flnt1inlr over ait the v td.iftn* of the pupil* wf^re prviM-nt Id large

Capt. Bruglere #w#m learned that |H^|, prirtWn bovmt lrl*h Nat loua lism, b eut bers. At Mary-street rtchool K$;v. Ur T, 
*ometiling wm# w'rong with the reckon- u* <rywn obJeH. wbj<-b i* wtlU homt- rnie, j|. Kog#*r*. Kt-v. Tlivma* Hut/*liffe sod Bi 
mg of hi* a**l*lant and he Instantly r#'ndy for the nttainmeut of that to M. Cook, secretary of the y, M. c. A., di
mmed the xhlp to head for the opeit r«ui>Wne with any one of the Brlti*h par- llvere«l #hort .ni&rentua, in Prtn<lp#il John 
i e,.. Thou he mode nn exumhKitlon of Me*, and hoping, not wltbruit J”11" *on's rf*>ai the pupils pre*enff-d the trinJ
he cours lald bv thc recond offl -er and •« dointoa.c them all. .Not onlyJbe flaesl scene in The Mer.dunt iff VenlH," . w|ih 

the cour* .laid by tne * < ona orncer ana Iff t, threatened by Mr. g,*„i dramatic effro-f. also a program of re
discovered that the Sherman had. been ,aioinherliilo'* agitation, the system of citation* and Hinging by tiie Ha*». |„ the
cwTing airound to point to the rocks or cabinet government I» also iioic-r,..c-l | juvenile roott» of Misse* Kalrcb/th and
'V alk Island. | —--------------------------------- ‘ Beckett ca- h putil rc-vlvcd a present of a

After Heelng that the ship wa» safe- | TltBATY MAKING POWERS. I suitable book. Refrrobmeut*, provided by
Cant. Bruglere suspended the second ----------- ! the children, were imrtaken of otter the
Mincer from active duty. The suspend- "Bystander." In Weekly 8tin : Sir WI1- exercise*. There are XU pupil* on tne toll 
, i officer acted strangely after being frld Ixtitrb-r return» to the charge on the of Mary-street SctirH, there Iming acrenty 
<d officer aetadrtruugeiy a. u roe* „„b|wt tb, trnuymnk ug power. It I» in art mil attendance to Mis* ralrclotti’» 
relieved of hi* poHltlon_ U wa»Mtat*a ||||t, lr„„. „ ,,ctnt. which really will not primary class room. Ihc »,-bool will re-
to-day by the paKS- ngvr* that he made dl^,niHl(m No publicist. It may safe, «pen on Monday, Jan. 4.
lepeated attempt* to throw nt* dome* Wl)rt could he found to affirm that There 1* a movement; to erect a new
and then himself Into til» *ea, and did treat te» can be made by any but a Kite Public School building li-arcr the Klngs- 
. Iineeed on one occasion In g'-ltlng off ri-lgn |Ktw»-r A de|*-nd<-ncy m y have, c* l«i road and well the Maty-street building 

wearing apparel. Be«-au*e of hi* Canada clrorlv ha*, a moral <-i im on the to the lllgh Sr-hool BoariL 
" . h, wa. closely watched imperial government -or -nil regard to t. Court. Blaine No. 4011, Lady Corroiera,

quern- action» he wa» ciosciy " . imcrrot. jn any n gotlnllim* lb t m v I,C hold thrtr election of offp-ers to morrow
_ , on fool. It bn* not, nor could It |o*«ltdy be tight.

Evening Train in art* York ru-rmllied to have, anything more. In East Toronto Lodge No. 2tW, 1,0,o r,,
, en _ ln train daily, via C. P R. slrtelnr»» of law, the tetri <ry of a d< met to-night to Society Halt.TTte o -O P-jh-• ' Taront ,, llMf- pend-uey belong* to the norereign lower, The Aberdeen Curling Club ban pnrdia*-

Tork. and dining rar Toronto to lint wh(.h Ml,(.r,r ,-ede It or otherW«e <-d the M-, Hi-street Itlok from W. lantern,
fa!" 2rr!«'Pg New York i -at next mom w|th „ „,ny unit the Interests of the The skating I*_good and the young folks
Ing. ('all at '*9 1-2 Yonge-street, or empire am a whole, and esp-it Jly those of are making the most of it- (’nrMng will
■i,hone Main 4391 for particular*. I he imperial r*-oTle ,jt may not he am;** begin on i'brl*lma* day,

ed to call Kir Wllfr d Laurier’* attention to 1 *by Engineer Hunt's report to the Board
______________________ the fnet ilia t. eon tiding in the Irre-ponsl of Control suggest tog that the etty supply
— " ’ " ****" - 1,119 v of n depeyideney, a number of people Lost Tnrtmto with water In order Hint To

. th* he k I» the clour which be represent*, toelnr- rooo might dump Its sewage on our lake
A Cry for Help—A jMtn in_ meoa u |n„ „f |,|, party In o nrio. ore front Is mueh commented on.

Is a cry <rf the kidney» for hetp_ nr,u,n doing tbi-lr lest, hy pinring on anC Amerj- Peter Taylor driver for J. W. Brandon 
Amcrb-a.n Kidney Cure I* tile only senllmcn'. to n-'d to the dlff.euliy of died rallier suddenly thl* morning. Re wa* 

... ih-i hasn't a failure written tin- Imperial government to neem ailng wth at work on Saturday, bn* wa* Hrleken with
,, I_ ca.ro of Bright’* Dite-UK-, the ! tiled States on behalf of the lutereai» imeumonla. whb-h did It* fatal work with

.2 i . 1 i, <i,.mm-ition of the Bladder, of Canada. terrible swiftness. Mr. Taylor was about
1 tin bet e*. Jnfla mmation or tne eiauu ^ ^--------- «, years of age am) leave, a widow and
<rrav<’! find other k • ;’ -^1 Wihf-n lad leu buy cigar* they may grown-up family. Ho wan jiopular and
iNm t thL. ”PP^tîrf.,i n mid make a mtftake. XMien they buy Oran- hjghly r^vud. bHmj âe.-nnary of T ourt
te am signs. Thl* PO»«-ful 1‘HUld ^ M ^ rigars thl* mistake Is .V.'f.L.o,» ", /“ï
specific pi event* and ctrres-.O. IP voided ! S^U^beM Z ■korZ^ti pTm*

Bert fh-terdon of < aiatahnn * drug «tore 
I* spending a month's bolldfys visiting 
friends near Chatham,

Dr. Murray will opeu bis q*w Retrial par
lors In i arnabnu's si ore to-tn/rrr3w.

The statement that tbe Toronto Hallway 
Co. will at once dapMeste toe|r power 
plant la very accepts Me news, a* the power 
ha* been "off" scver.-il times latelv when 
hungry passengev* were on their way 
bom' to supper.

The officers of Acacia Ixxlge Xo. 429, A. 
V. and A. M.. were Installed last night.
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DUNBAR WELCOMES DUCHESS.Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.I

Suitable Selections Gar Deeorstlsss aad Fireworks for 
■sxfearglte sag Bride.

Edinburgh, Dsc. 22.—The Duke and 
Duchés» of Roxburgh» arrived at Dun
bar to-night and were given a magni
ficent reception. They wèr* mat at the 
depot by the provost and mem here of 
tbe Dunbar Town Council, as well a* by 
the tenants of the Roxburgh» estate- 
The tenants were Introduced to the 
Duohes* (formerly Mi*» May Owlet of 
New Yorkj by the Duke, who de.lvered 
n brief speech. A* *oon as the Duke 
and LHe-h -** entered their carriage, ihe 
horses were unbltdhed.and tbe carriage 
was drawn by tbe coast guardsmen, 
preceded by piper*, to Broxmouth Park, 
tlbe «cat of the Roxburgh»*, which *.» 
two mile* distant from Dunbar. The 
carriage was followed by 299 torch- 
bearers. The street* of Dunbar were 
gaily decorated, and thousands tiiee-ed 
the p-ke and Duché** a* they passed. 
Then wa* a grand display of firework* 
In Dunbar and vicinity to-night.

LIffITBDtmitThe W. & D. Dineen Co.i J i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
A. Lytle A Co. o f To-

-for Christmaé buying. It's yeur last chance. See that you make 

the most ol it. ___________ ___
LIMITED

I Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets
I TORONTO

i WHITE LABEL ALEf

A Most Attractive Present
would be a nice Lem
onade Set. We have 
them In very hand- 
some pattern* find 
design*. a«sorted 
cofours, splendid 
value* up to fil.26.bnt 
for Thursday w* cut 
the price to 

Sixty-nine 
Cent#.

A Very Suitable 
Present

Would be one of those hand
some parlour lamps, they 
are assorted In «tries, nice 
decorations, good *1-26 value. 
Thursday, a* extra Christ
mas value, w* make tb* 
price

Their other brands, which are very flue, are
•i

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brands can be had at all flrst-elaiidealers,

341
V

SAVED ARMY TRANSPORT. LED.
Seventy live

Cent#.
Captain ’ Discovered That Vessel 

Wa* llrodlag for Kocka,

8an Francisco. (>l , Dec- 22.—It was
Would be appreciated 
by say person. For 
Thurwlay we place on 
sale 141 Olae* Vase*, BEST QUALITY

ANÏ- _____________________

We bought 
big in Child
ren'* Toy Tea\ i BV°-*L".!7 L„

i Toy Tea »el» » don't want to 
f _______ > have a single%/vVNAAAAA>«VWVV8
and to mak# sure of this we have cut 
prices in half for ThnradVa selling I0o 
seta for 6c. ‘ISe kind for 12k. itio set for 
26c. 60c kind for 36c. ,

A Pretty 
Vase varied shapes and de

coration*. good regular 
value at 16c each, for

COATKW HBASOS».
MAI

A.
' the 
T Urqull 

that ? 
lt,eeti. 
candid 
levai i 
trol, ft

set left over Will you kindly affordKdltnr World : 
apace to an early I see# of your pa|#r I» 
the following ten reason» why the sani
tarium bylaw should lie carried, and muni- ; 
ripa I sanatoria rotablluti-d under tbe act ,

Thursday wa mak* the price
Two for Fifteen Cent#. WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
/

trip# I 
of litW?

1. Heeaune Tor/mto urgent If n*e<U a I |CT OC
municipal *«nafot1iim *x<‘n ireiy Un t9 1-10 I VjrriWW.
LKW) citizen* now aufferhig frtrtn tbl* #11»-

You Might Give a Porridge Set
72 only Fancy 

ar—- s. — t hin* Porridge 
JF* wü/ys Set*. J pieces as 

) Illustratedov»«ort-
te r*n «f rrgoUr

T'o^lhnrsdojt we

Cent#**”

Somethlog for Anybody
3 KING EAST

case. »
2. Because each «-minty miinleliiallly needs j»j Yonge fiircet 

a mntildpnl sanatorium to aid In e r tig ;» Queen street 
for the ovi-r KtXxt now III from this dlaeaae 
in this

a. BiK-au*e If the effort» of a private «-or- lz/,2Queen Sire.-t W..t 
p««rallon to tilock the movement for muni- «I Wellesley Street 
i-ipnl sanatoria proie «-ffeetire .there will be Cor. College nnd lloreroourt flosd 
dangpr of the vl« Ig9y o’ thl* «tty beeomlng Çor. Dufferln and Bloor Si reçu, 

j the dnmt’lng plae ■ «d the over flfiOft In. nr- Vine Are., Toronto Jnn<'ion 
able* In thl* prorlnro, wbb-h v.-lll prove to k«pl*n»de K**t, near Berkeley Stress 
be an intolerable rml-au- e to otir cltlxeus. kstianadagast. Foot of Church street 

4, Beeanee In fli-rmnny. with It* 77 sins- /ialhurst Street, oppoto'e Front Street
t"rl” fw W th« YÆ.P.VcÆe

L»o«downe Av«„ near Dunda*

100 only Fan 
China Cup* a 
Saucers, aworted 
.decoration* ; for 
Thur*day'« «pe
dal nelling we 
make the price 

Ten Cent#.

nd
79 Qiifcn #$Lr<»Gl Wmi 
Ig wp4diua A v#*nue 

;ï/. Vn- eii HI rest Ka»t Ktiu
their < 
thank

.^agm
curded 
or lha 
execui 
thank 
dels, 

|-= ever I
toJ^lt,
pe-cfl
t-rouh
especti

ew*
#/-ywv/*y>Awwv would be plosned 

with a preMnt of 
» p/etty doll. 
For Thumdsy we 
ha to mude »pec- 
isliy right price*,

\ At the 
suitable 
mas gifts which 
we have for

range of
enriet-Almost any 

Little Girl !You'll be 
< Surprised ,

ozwL Four «election. 
Suitability and

reawnable prices ars tbe etrong points.

IJ 3! Yon
‘i e-md#»a*tti raie haw l^ti r*-dncet\ reeat.

a, Bv/'fliw In i>»n Lfd, Kuiti i #1, wh#f<»

'ELIAS ROGERFCL
7 Bee*n*<- during the mine period In this 

province, with no mottle-pa! «»na’oii* for 
eoosnmpftvc*, the ngvial.ty has ld«-reased 
nrarly S<> r-r c«nt.

*, liwaits» n 'h's rify nearly RtiO die 
each
of #3.

it. Be« suer the oiphan* end « ‘her n or 
Ilium whom Is rxpemted annually *fg),W> 
of the ratepayers' money, are largely the 
result rrf thl* d’seane.

in. B«-«*I1W ni «mey expended to » muni- 
el pu | sanntta-lum, nnder our splendid legis
lation, so a* f«. «entre the proffered govern- 

good flnnnelal nvest-

ranging upward* from
Five Cental
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Cor. King and Jarvis Sis

Phone Main 3782
Ooods Delivered 
to all Parte of City

rear with »n enttmated financial toon 
nut/tno.

MONEY Tomlin’s
Thirty

Varieties

mf-nt aid. will be a 
ment, In addition to the hum iriltarlao n»* 
poet of the qvention,
E. J. Harriett, Vn* dent. T<nonto AntlCrm* 

fliioiption IArngw».I
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. ,Se
curity not removed from your |jes*easion. 
E«*y payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so aa to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
41 f «n e It. (First Floor)

SKMI-OFKICML DEtl.ll,

Rome, Dee. 22.—The Observa tore Ro
mano, the Vatican organ, pub'lshe* a 1 
*#ml-offlelal «tapement characterizing 
the recent «lorley that million* of dol
lar* had been left to Pope Plus by M* 1 
ptede< »-ssor pojje Iyeo a* absurd, and ! 
altogether unbelievable. The communl- ! 
cation say* that the purpose of such 
«lories Ih to render the financial condi
tion «rf the Holy See even more dlffl- 
< ult by Insinuating that the Pope I» so 
rich that be doe» not need the custom
ary offerings of Peter's Pence.

When in Doubt 
See Score’s Stock

All uniform good quality. Nothing is used 
in their bakery but the best materials.* 1

H. C. TOMLIN
If yrtn wunr. to borrow 

money on hotwehold goods 
pim.oA. organ*, horaen and 
wagon*, call and see u«. >\ « 

"Tf\ will »drm C9 you anyamootn 
from fiO ou ham* day a* yot* 

I U tijipiy foi If. Non*y can he 
paid In full at any time, or In 
fix or twelve monthly 
mente to flUxt borrower. 
h*vean entirely new piano 
lending. Call and get oar 

term*. Phone—Main

"he Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

;oc.m JC. La w lor Building. • King St. W

MONEY Proprlefof,Phone Park 553.
Aorvwiy »

George Rea griff, employt-d jn AshfoBe 
Aand f it, W</<F(llfin#i armut», narrowly er- 
iap«>fl (hath yeMterdnÿ morning t.y tbe fall 
of many to un ot tv m<I upon him. 
nearly «imdli^n*#! when dug oaf^bat for- 
tnnr.le’y no were broken.

The Public KoriooJ Hoanl nw*t ln*t night 
< 'hniman Pro*t and Tmnteen Wiliom and 
.Iflckiiou being prewent. Architect Mead 

I jfrc#Anted a r< je*rt nn 'o the tine d 1 am* 
the pre$wt»t building o*Jw*rnffon*. Tbe 

teaching *tnff, romtf*f!ng of l*rincip/i! i« k 
non Fnwii-tt and Ml wee A. KbfffiifOiI find 
G. Jnhnaon. have been re-« ngage<l for next 
year.

Ho!) t’ommiinfon will he admrui*fered tn 
Ft. John * i hurch at 8 ii.m. i'hr\*ttoo* day. 
At the !<».»■» a.m. Rcrrb-c carols will he 
nun/ and other flj»ecliil music given. Rev. 
W. T. Buynex-Bfi-fiid will preach a a«rm<iB 
appropriate for tbe day.

An unrivalled display of fine Biitish Suitings, 
Overcoating* and Trouserings .— personally 
selected by Mr- Score ...... COAL and WOOD

--------  - I At Lowest Market Price
Strathroy, Dec 22 —The Inquest on . _

the remain* of Patrirk Upton, who dl'-l A/V _ 1\/1 ff~>C-LTT #T ■
frf/ni Injur’ea Inflicted bv. Fannie Mc»
Garvey w-itb an ax last November, took Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

fhe Jury M 2 oVtock this tm/rning and COf. BSthllfSt 911(1 Fatief ÂV. 429 QUBBII St. W.
they brought In the verdict that ih - Pkone Itark 8*8 ' ..."
women had cnmtnlttM the deed while 
temporarily Insane. The*prisoner w-4* j 
reroenr'e-i to Jail to await trial at the |
next a»slzes.

Dr. Comeau of West Fa mb am whs

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

%

LOANI Special Prices on Business Suits 
$22.50 and $25.00.

Striking Bag», $1—W,
Box I ne Glove*, $l — $o.

Air Gene, $1-11.50, Branch Yard Sot
•x- - Kaerelaera from TSe to fill SO. 

Ftaes.Bentln*, I'nUtMalag of every 
deerrlpllon for deroratlons. 

Floor l inen for Dance*.

The D P1KS 00., Limited.

A 8<
Mu»*ej
•nage* 
• tvi w]
larged

1143 Yonge St -Thcte materials are our English and Scotck- 
1 weeds, regularly priced at fzS.oq^and $50.00. rhene Xerth tail,

Jhristmas Cheer. lf nq bPflBOtKI) Ill-tit MIRED MAI»,JEALOUSY I'ROMFrED DEED.

Chicago, Der 22.—While walking Owa*w>, Ml--h ., Dec. 22. Mr*. Cm tee
, . .  .. . . _ along a crowded atrtet Pr-day. 'Ata-rl ll/i- I'ollin* of New Latbroy was to-day

iiomlrotted vernier/la y to eon-test Mid»- Alt-nhofen. a saloon keeper, suddenly told for trl.i) on the ehnrge of r* ls»n-
ouol in the (-mservatlve inter *t. shot and killed Marie Rausch, hi* tom- . log hi r hired man, Georg» Lea<-hm»n.
Th- dor 1er <-n me within n few votro mon ]aw wif*. #nd then quh-kly kl|l"1 Leech m# it's tord y was <xhinn<-d ami

. yee,m *• l hluwrtf. Jealousy Is the suppoeed cause, poison
ed upon as 1 very atroruc candidate. I

theNative win*, rich, full bodiad and ot 
axeslleni quality.R. Score & Son, qu

or ih* iOV Eli DVB LIXFfl ARRIVES.

5c Bottle, $1.00 Per Gallon. thePhiladelphia. Dec. 22.—The overdue 
T M CCADCC American liner Merlon, from Liverpool
1. II. OEUNnc, for Philadelphia, pnaeed In Ihe Del*

, v9 TONOB ST. P'uone North 100, v are breakwater to-day.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Brotnn Quinine remmes the 

To tret the genuine, call f-T the

VeryTailors and Haberdasher*, 77 King St. W.f Toronto.

PaSt<rns and Self-Meoeuremeot Cb*rt ire# to Out-of-Town People.■ wa» found in tbe vital organs.fail noun.

r

â
>■

Coal and Wl jd
Highest quality at Lowe*t Market Prfefe. 
Order from nearest Branch Office,

7U Yonge litre*.
JW2 Yonge Ht reef 
2W Wellesley Street.
# oruer Hpadlna and College,

DOCKS
Feat of Church ^treei

YARDS
Nebway, Queen Hfreet Weo 
Cor. Har.hur<t and Dupono

Mireete.
Cor. Dufferln and C.P.R. ^ 

Track*.
Vino A v,,Toronto Jonotloo

tdd Queen WeflL
Corner College end Oeelegtoo.
îaô Du nd** Hired.
M Diindw* Htreet Kaet 

(Toronto «lunotion)

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eeet. H

elephone Main 401S Ud

Open till 10 p.m. 
Thu rod *y Evening
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